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IN BRIEF. J All Blsas, Prlcas, Tarms. Alas Usad ad
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were not very plentiful In the larg"
family of Professor Scott, "How

dunning you look, ny dear, and. you
have s frock Just like Murcla'sl" ev

Otaa-o-

FLAT!
BADLEY SMITH CO.,Oomplate IJUenae Hatnnlar. Adullfc Weea

day Matinee, lluol K.yanwai, Ion, tlnntlnu-ou-

I I. 11 r m fhlhlran 10 mil til tlmea,
Mill City. Thomas Hrolhers haveclaJuied Marcla's mother. Ore.th snd Burnslda Portland,

Estelle explained, flashing her aye Ktarled conatructlon of a dance hull
on tha county road on tho outskirts
of Mill City.

and all her dimples for the benefitOUNCIL

AN APPLE
GREEN FOR

MISS LEE

Br CLARISSA MAIpKIE

When in Portland Visit the assembled family. They ac0law) Pal Ahnva lla (;iir. IMNlJINH Frary Nl(lil r.ica.l Hun CREST
PARKA.lmiaaion to Iliirrlsburg. The Harrlstiurg Grainday, A UHK Mr. NTH Af'ari.u.iii ami Kanuliig, cepted the situation gracefully, but

each and everyone thought poor Miir- -Hop 0. 0. Car eo Waaluuirlun Nt.Park to I'arlm.g iTue,

Home Restaurant
COZY ma anea, yaa will earn back.

your packaaaa. l eharta. Leak
for orama Irant, tut Ird St. S. Mckanujaa

PLUMBING MATERIAL
Hatha, alnka, tollata, banlna, botlara,

pipe, valvas and fittings, J'rloaa raaaun
aula.

Standard Plumbing ft Haatlna Co.
Eaat lib snd Morrlaon Its. 1'ortland, Or.

a was a good scout to give up the k Klcvator company Installed an addi-

tional grain-an- seed cleaner of lurge
capacity this week.

Select Kcsidcnlml & transient dress. Mrs. Kcott hurried upstairs to

HotelMailory 1Mb and Yamhill, Portland, Orcon.
rti Fireproof American Plan
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aid Marcla, If necessary, but guilty
Kstelle remained below conscious of
her own good looks.

Iirownsvllle. Charles Powell, a

farmer living Iwojnlles west of town.
, IUI, MuUure Newapeper aynaioaie i

Cornelius

Cafeteria

Mrs. JScott was very thorough, and
was she who discovered the n finis

V. ho!firni'. f ( x! rrf junt right
brcuokwWktH,. HKLUALsV
iunehtwo Mrvarl Jilr t'.Ml wnnot
it ncmWrt. hark fttrtwt hntwaan
WuhinfcTto ni A Mar. Portltwd

was gored by an enraged ):.( hull

Friday and was in a serious condition
When Murclu H'olt Invited - her

Portland's Oldeit FUR House
KaleblLhad 170.

Remodeling, Repairing, Storage.
1?t Tanlll Sinai, eaer Wa.hln,to.

C. G. APPLEGATH green dress Inside the clothes ham at bis home.School frlond, Kstolle I.ob, to come

snd vlalt Iiit ahe plunned to liave her
per. She forced Marcls to put It on,
snd the result wss chsrmlng. Down-

stairs, she found Estelle and whinn-

ered to her: "You will he glad to
know tlint I found your frock and I

Purity Dairy Lunch Restaurant
124 Fourth SU Naat Waaalngtoa St.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT at Baaaonabkt Frtaaa.

SILK SHOP
Fortlgn and Oomeitit

party durlnir F.tella--
s

stny. Thoy hnl
been cloae frlemls nt hoarding school,
but had not met for three yaars,

they corresponded regularly.

, FLY KIM KAKN lll(i MONIiY
Kln.lri.ta fii.l.h Ihla Ihoreuali eourae In all We glre practical
tlan.li.I earleiirl arm. elatnre. Wrlla May f.ir eiq.nlnliueul.

I'OXTI.AND AlKCKArT CONSTRUCT ION COMI'ANY
II It Baal I l. .uitll Mlra. 1'iirllei.d, Or-- r"

Uurclu expected to see the same earn- -

Kugene. Ilulldlng permits in Ku

gone thus far this month have amount-
ed to more than 1 100,000, according
to William- - If. Alexander, city build-

ing Inspector.

Astoria. The six months ending on

June 30 last were the most success-

ful in the hlstiy of the port of Astoria
so far as the net returns from the port
operations were concerned.

have made Marcla wear It ; I real-

ly like It better than her own, den t
you?" snd the confused guest almost
choked with rage when she saw the

less, generous, happy-go-luck- girl KAroury twos., e Aiaer "u---, la haven eaeinlnallun Iroe-- AII wnrk tiarai.l.l. "en.Ra I'friTllrlin elide prlrea. We epecieliaa In Complete Overhauling alio
of courst) three years oliltr tint stillavvui m. v Cylinder rinding.
Just over twenty. Katelle had al danllng effect of Marcla In appleANIU IWIN A MAYKHCARAOK MArlllNF MIOP

Mnyod In Na laier liamaa. Uh an.l llovt, p.atiandSERVICE -
green I

THE LL'CILE BEAUTY SCHOOL
Tha l.urlla rnaihod makaa you a real

marrallrr. All branchra of llaauty cultural
taught by expart Inatriir-tora-. For full In
formation wrlta 41 Salllng-IIlrsc- h ilUlg,
Phona Waln4337;

ATTBVTI(il I.ADIKS 14 yaara aama apot

. . a a v a a You look tike an apple blossom

Jtnilway Telegraph and Radio insiuuic caught In a sliver moonbeam," Paul

ways given promise of a certain fair
besuty fur she had quantities of light
balr and light hrown eyes that were
Slways Iiiiiuhlng snd merry. The les
were rich, and Marcla had really
thought twice before she c.jnlilend

Salem. There were three fatalities".:14 Ha'tway Karhanre HiitldlnF. Portland. Ore"". eroy t"M hrr, and Eatelle heardlilli bai.aiui:sN,iiii:mknikii; iimaum hm nam anu
due lo inilutrlal accidents in OregonWrlla for Pro every word, "lou should ulusiysami N'iirlil ('lax

wesr thot color, Msrcla. Y'our fa-- 1

during tho week ending July 24, ac
Inviting fashionable I'.ateUa to the tear says we may announce our en

cording to a report prepared here Frioulet nlinokiihcre of Old HrooUflold.

Bamiarr aaaniy parion; wa iia yn v .
aiaaa all kirala of hair ptaraa out af coaia-Ir.-

l item aaltrh, tin: 2 atama, ll.aDf
S ilatr.4. 2. full ennrM af baatilr aul--

lura, t.'Q. 4r0 liatiira tlil . Portland. Or.

Prostate Cured Without Operation
BpacUl tttantloa ta fUomarh, Rowala, Kaetal

and Famala Tront.lao
TlR. K. A. PUlU.Ii'3

Broadway Bldg. fortlaad, Ora.

WESTERN WOOL PHCDUCIS CO., Worcester Bldg., Portland, Cre

r.ihllnf Cn.p Kallraaa 4fl fa.t'ujiM-- l. f..ld. . caarlnaa,
fnfli-- l. .Tl li.a.la, llae aa Tup Uallr-- .. in home. "" '"hi". ""V.1.

II. f,. i. pad ..l flm. u .ilih folding lion Caiup Bad In Kl.
IIU.bV H.ial ofl.T on crnrilrialliin.

gagement tonight.""a i day by the state Industrial accidentn 'J1 dear." gushed Kstello, when All the men danced with Kstelle,
commission.atarcla met her at Die ststlon, driv nd the jfrotts ssw that she had a

Medford. Tho forest fire that hasing the family car herself, "I did not
mean to laml here the very night of

IHHKAftS OF TH HONK. I.UNO, SKIN

DR. D. 0. ANDERSON MJWKTZL :::z
n,,,,bl la ha Car aol bo all yul aaaa

splendid time, but the dishonest thing
she had done rankled In her own bos-

om, so that In the morning sheyour parly I am sorry, but of course been raging for two days in the pine
timber of the Oregon-Owe- Lumber
company in the Butte Fails district.SPECIALIST affected some excuse and went borne.It doesn't matter. Have my trunks

srrlvedr (Kstello knew very well IPBut Kstelle does detest shades ofera'
FREE
4t PMo imrr BABY

till BIRTHDAY MonM

Souell Studio
US Third St

Btlwtn AUtr at Morrlim

apricot Ithat her trunks had not left home
ss yet, owing to her putting off tier

was under control late Saturday after-
noon with 100 men standing guard
to prevent further spread.

lla fur! ix. . M ."l r Mil. la ll.mmarlnl
a.tHH.1 In ooil'l. T'liiinrl r....liU. Enmll
ki...ra AuukI IU. KalaMiakM S'l rira- "'""J
turra, I'aUI.'f frr. Nurlli Wrtu-ri- i P.luml
luc hUmmar.ra, 11.11 W HI., i'..rlli.J. (Ir...a.iiii departuro until the last moment.) How We Get That Way!"Why, no, I am afraid they haven't

Condon. Two large barns, the propcome yet. What " Why Not Learn Truth?
Illng went the telephone

Hot! Multnomah,"It doesn't matter," Interrupted yie Hotel Portlanderty ot Elgin and Earl Myers, burned
down here Friday night. Prompt ac Ungir Buildingguest hurriedly. "I Just put an eve

PROF, KEMBHtTZ FAMOUS HKME.
DIES ara d .it.K Ilia wiik Hi.n lil dr
rl.ruliK. alu.n.i.n Inlnalma naraallima.
jilalill.ui.xa wanted In yur own ti.wn,
ill) H. iltuailway, I'orllitn.l, tlffU'.ll.

ning frock Into my suitcase fur emer tion ot the Condon fire department,
furtndt Or.

bell Ave minutes after they bad all sat
down to the table. Sister Jumped up
quickly from, her place. "I think that's
for me," said she with suspicious haste.

that now has an chemicalgency, so I will tie quite sn ngiir.
Now, tell me about yourself, for from

Mary Elizabeth Shop
Facial snd Scalp Treatments,
Mnroalllng, permanant Ware,
Chll.lran'a Hair Cutting llalr
liyelng. T"urlt llooth 8ervka
15 Outs. Portland, Dragon.

engine and plenty of water, saved theINFORMATION
southweat section of the, town.tlio brief look I have had you have

developed Into wonderful bounty I You A desd silence fell upon the room;
DEPARTMENT Brother listened quite openly. Buker. Three hundred persons atwere such plain little thing, tool'II Hello," began Bister. "Oh, It's

Wo Epeclnllzo In '

IWci. tX Viis'.Hslw, Taftw. Cirir,
Oicson Rcid. to. I iK.ri, tlurit llair

W rita f. I.i..Im Ta A lal I'nfa Mat

Portuno Hide & Wool Co.
its n iHMi "'. aKa.

Ilrai.i k al I'ura'al lilaha

"What nonaense" IsuKhed Slarcls. tended a picnic Sunday at Ebella
grove, 12 miles from here, at which

The Bob Shoppe
When In Portland hsva

FLEATINO SPECIAL
Out, m. Iiim and marltlna
t.irat alliia rautlr fur Lund

youl" At this Brother guffawed like
braying donkey. Tbs

conversation Continued for a few more
SI.C0

"You see with the eyes of love, Es-tell-

My young brothers will soon

put thst Idea out of your head. They
Baker Kiwanls club members and

llaniltt. Ii.ar. lri!lf'B rnd l.i.Hrif your hair cut st tna)
BOB bllOrt'E, Alar.
aellinr. Curling.

Eaperti Only
their familiea were the guests of the
Missouri Flat grange and residents of

the Missouri Flat neighborhood.

drawl at me In the most provoking
way, 'Well, sis, you wouldn't quite
stop a clock. Thst Is the wsy they

noncommittal monosyllables, and then
Sister said good by and returned to
her interrupted meal and ber ribald
relatives.

EmployedPhone Slain 15'
1ih L'nrar Bldg.BARROW'S Portland, Oreguacheer ine on." Eugene. A local unit of the new

CAITEHN NOVfcLTY MFU. to.
I6S Klllh hllft rurtlund, Or.
AUTOS WITHOUT DRIVRS

Ijirrif Hulllvan, II2' M llroadway,
r'..itihd 1lf iil.i.ria Wain aTtn.
CHIROPRACTIC ADJUSTMENTS

Will l.iii) ynj H a ilia mndrn
matllo'l. Y'HI raltlti.l (...aaraa B'M.iJ llrlllth
with an Itnl.ali.l nrvuua aal.'tn. Itra.
Iiii. kwnrlh and Atftai. n all mlrrn dr.ta;- -
k-- a ii. tlu..la I, ll KW. IIhii4 lil'l ,
tilth and aahllitiin, I '. i.t

She bad a stern expression of coun
"Is It Ruing to he a wonderful

150 RECIPES

FOR APPLE DISHES
The t'nii.n I'milk la jutt iaiurd

fnrty rnK hM t citrtii:ii;jj U.O rrc- -

fr i.L. ilifhis tv rv lli.UlM:if

on TflM NO REBORINQ NECES- -state prune growers association has
psrtyT demanded Ksterie, secretly 1 buiun 8ARY

nin-rri- HOLDS
tenance, however. As she took her
place, she remarked, "I wish you been organised here and articles of

riOlUiS COMPRESSIONJeslous of Marcla's beauty. a

Dll Swouldn't laugh Ilka a car cranking, nivo stopsincorporation have been filed. The

incorporators are L. D. Scarbrough, IMltVJ PUMPINGBrother."
After dinner the girls repaired to

the second door. Kstelle, of course,
occupied the guest chamber, which

Jl .11. . "An .Mi l,, a l!V kl'lIU CAMCHA AND KODAK RtPAlBINO D.W. TMirtrlbutor for Ford Ik PnrdsM
Brother put his hand over his mouth Our Uarage uoea au ivepair owa

150rnaml.la I Ina Bnltlara' Siiuui.aathe i!i.i tor swiiv nJ this Ux.lt U'Hs to suppress hla rlslblea, but Sister Smith & Gaines, BURNSIDK
didn't notice. "low should I laugbT'

adjoined Marcla's pretty room, and
tlere was much running back and
forth and laughter, and "do you re

Frank Brunner, U. B. Kletzing. E. S.

Lutgen, E. P. Saunders and L. X.

Miller.

Eugene. Six of the tunnels origin-

ally planned by engineers on the
Falls cut-of- t ot the

questioned be meekly. The Fire Never
Touched Us!Don't explode," said ahe, taking

Ikiw it imiy le tinne in s 1M ways. It
Mill t svi t frt-- to any Sililros tin

I y li tt r or ).na to Wm.

0 McMurray, CfiitTftl Taani'KiT Agent,
C37 I'lttiM-- I'l. ik. I'iirt!ail. (rron.

him quite seriously. "Open your mouth
members," as they dressed for the
evening. Hut all the fun and frolic
seemed to die out as Marcla showed and your throat and let the laugn

Tha North Portland none ang Mule Ca,
Calna Stock Tarda la anil la buainaaa.

Wa hare Juat raoairad a eoaa.fiuaaol of T
kaad af aoraaa. We aaa supply jaw alee with

Katnamriar any eddraee. Tntee Stack Yards,

come out naturally 1" Then with careher new gown for the occasion.
was of sprlcot taffeta with touchesAUIIIE PILLS ful pitch ahe went, "ha, ha, ha, ha,

ha" beginning low, rising higher, and

I'.M llun.l liavaraita fHv C. . 4.11 Ktark
CUT FLOWERS FLORAL RESIONS
Clark lima., Kluilata, liI M.irilaun Ht.
DR. ABRAMS SYSTEM

K.ir all I'tirmilr ilaeiiaa aWidlannJTMf
DENTIST

i i.arlra II Wnllln, nulla 7ut-7- t Balling
lliilldliig, r..rliand. Or. i'.n.
Hon: us
WAt!Ai l!..m. V MUlann Ft.

Kutiluan lfr.1 Aah Co.
Vami.uvrr, Vtn. "KartlliFa Mth Hrnlna
MOLE R HARDER COLLEGE

'Ira.hra lri In I fk F.ima pay
whlla Iriiinllig. r..alll.ina an nrnl. Wnla
f..r iatul..ua. M4 lliiriialila Ml lt, l'url-lai.-

If you ata ii.ml.fr.1 wttn Api'i-ridl- . itta
nr Htnlnarh Tmulila, wrlla lllfi I'. liu.aliy,
I'.irlttill.l. (..' (on. for flaa ItlfuruiNllun in
(jarman or Kiili!.h.

of stiver.
finally dying awar softly and deli

rVICKER FLR.MTLRE Pricea armilatenl withl or W All 1.1.- a ar.d Ir.flaltimatwa
I tha t.:d.lr. anelrty. Hare ye wiucately.

"It Is adorable," agreed Kstello

slowly, and ss she went back to her
own room a peculiar change passed Obi Ho!" roared Brother, unableW pay Iht

I'oaUKe.Price 25c a Box
find the ihadi a yoa waat.
fperial Hauair DeparV
nasi. 410 Alilee hi.

Southern Pacific company, now being
constructed over the Cascade moun-

tains, will be eliminated, according to
a report of the engineers stationed at

Oakridge.
-

,

Corvallls. "The teachei la the

greatest agency by which civilization
is promoted." said James Q. Dealey.
professor of social and political
science at Brown university, who

lectured to summer-sessio- students

over her face. to restnln himself any longer; "you
sound Uke phonograph record!" Portland.

"Kitelle. hsve yon ever met I'aulWINUL1.1T3 FIIARMACY
li'H-- Ki.ith Sialh K- l- I lTI.AND. ORK And he emitted a perfect series ot

IroyT Marcla was do'r.g her hair,
bellows. 0 I

and had her back to Rstelle's room,5ctof CQ.00 "For heaven's sake, don't laugh atbut the loveliest look came Into herPFRFECTO.TR V'NK MFO. CO.
I Tnmka, Auio Trunka to oiJ.t. ThirdN0Teelh eyes when she spoke of l'aul. Their all If you have to make auch terrible

noises ss that." retorted Sister, Irriarid I inr, I'ttllliino, ma.
friendship wss fast ripening Into love.RYDER PRINTING CO.

Kraiura rrlnllna fur l.a-- a
on the relation of social sciences to
the fundamental problem of Americanand Marcla was Dudlng It Incrcaft ml urk'mariKhi.

Vat-- lc utTurtion of

SIGNSERVJCZINC
ItDiYtcxjAirrr'

electric SICNS Central
sllnstsi rrse Signs traded Anywhere

Surnsldt t eleventh i Pertlsnd.Ore.

)! Tlilrd htr.( l'..tll.iinl, Orrgnrt
civilization.triply dinVult to mention the beloved

name. But ahe wanted to have Taut
USEO CASH REGISTERS..

I'M.trlf r.,(la MIKa, Bhow
aara, I'nt. t.ra' I'.ia.a.

.linXKIt lHAl'IN'l ,
Salem. C. E. Smith. R. J. Smithand K.stvlle like each otherv

Eatelle shrieked with delight. "Youi: I'lral Ht l'..iiui,4, Qrrgon

th mm Vmmn. V. B IKNl -- W Wh- -

SliriiKFLUOUS HAIR
Rrtiunait ilh..l lnl"-l- ora alia .y

tUi'rv. riNi..ri . n ri.rl. lair
aaTaUaSISI'aan h .i.. I of l!aml luripm.

No Advsnce In Woven Linen.
and F. R. Morrison Friday were fined
MO each tor refusing to assist a fed

eral officer in fighting a forest fire.
don't tell me that he Is coming to-

night)" she cried. "Why, I met him
lant siimmer at Arllsa lake, and we

Woven linen 7,000 years ago pre
sented no difference from that of th

Tal. luinaiiway ui
PAINTS AND WALLPAPER

llllrr '. 1.1 Hrl Pt.
FOR WOMEN BY WOMEN"

W mnn'a Kntploi mrnt lltirr-a-

llrlp t, all klil.1, 4 Yamhill Mlraat.
A li'HITIi'N Volt r'VOII l l'.MU'ATa

DECKER BUSINESS COLLkOg
Al.lnKY III. IUI.

had a perfectly gorgeous time. Isn'1 rrm r."a F' .m.rh. K'drar. I Itrf and
l. .... I .l ....I l.lli'UMAliSM. Il.-- a writa finest cambric handkerchiefs of today

according to Professor Flinders Petrle

It was said that these are the first
cases of this character evertried In

the local courts. Two other warrants

charging W. J. Smith and Jack Doyle

he handsomer'ai.d aacl-- aa 4 "a.l.i..l.lu ,., .l.la yi.nri. r liar ilo..lrt. 11 trlla tka "lie Is fine looking," agreed Mor
one ot England's Egyptologists.

els, fastening a little bandeau of tiny

tated at having fallen Into his trap.
"Ha 1 ha I" cried Brother, too pleased

for words at his success; "I mustn't
laugh I ran only smile, I suppose I"

Then he fixed his featurea into a huge
Kid cavernous grin, opening his mouth
without making a sound, so wide that
they could see into the depths ot his
raw, red Interior.- -

At this point Sister left the table
In tears.

How do we get that wayt By refus-

ing to learn the simple truth that
families are born, not made I

it. Hit. Sy tha Baalmant Syadlcata.)

Land of Flying AnimaU
Australia la the home of flying ani-

mals and boasts of at least twenty spe-

cies. They claim to have flying mice,

squirrels, opossums and also a species
of hear that flies. The species gen-

erally is referred to as "phalnnger."
This means that they have, extending

with similar offenses were issued Fri
sliver leaves about her black hair.

Teaching a Fish.day. '
',m,;hcellu''m:cle m.nfral

,l.ll..a. Mnrieil. !'. NJl.ira k.a",
toi w. Inmhatd St.. Portland. Ora,

riaaaa n.rnil..o ll'l" l'.il l.
,

ptj. MAKIK P. F0UI
n ....., .,..1 l l il lr.n

F.stelle, her hTad In the wardrobe,
where her sultcaso stood, uttered s Sweet Home. Threshing started at

According to Trofessor Thorndike u

Yoiir"TEETH 6I.EEP" Whila W Word
Our lli'i.uti.tl.iii la i.nr airatrat aaant.

Dr. Karlia, JM', Wiialilntili.il H , I'.ntliind
AMERICAN OEAUTY SCHOOL

T"a"it In all llnr-- of primly Work.
I.i M. .II. hI III. Ik . I'.irllnr.d. Hl. ..n.

7KNIT1I SAI.FS 6EKVICH. INC-Tr-

Carl.r.-f'.- a.nl frill t.tilii..-Nlt.- rlr.lral.
IS HI AND DAVIS STS., rokTLAND

CUTANING AND DYFJNG

other shriek, this time one of dis Sweet Home Wednesday afternoon. E. fish can learn to go to certain placesflivmrtts Hi l.a!.,r.lla III.! BfllOPON may. "Oh, Mnrcln," she cried dis Russell, who owns one rig, threshed to take certain paths, to bite at certain
mally, "that stupid maid has made

things and refuse others, but that li--

the greatest mlataket She dldn
DRUGS I5V MAIL

ltnavt.d tiki r I rai a ly niai- l-

arvlca aivr-- ronll ..nt ra- -

LAI K I.AMU Ullt'O (tlMTANT

his grain and now Is making the regu-

lar run ot the season. Many farmers
have not finished cutting grain yet.

about the measure ot his ability.put In my frock after all Ira sure
I saw her put It In everything else

Tniaa Kil-r-ta. Ta Thlnl M.. l ortland. Ora

tor ra.iai.ia riaanma and uya-Irt- a

aamra and pr,.e ta aa.
Vta imv ral.irn iMMtnaa. Inform-an..- n

and (.rieaa giaan apaa ra-

mi, .1.
Keeps Off Rust.Is here," snd she began to paw dis The full- - sowing Is tine, but spring

sowing was very poor. If rain doestractedly among her things.r IRLS"i;:?.i' ICNKBSCITtDYK WORKS.. A few drops of Unseed oil applied
with a cloth to the outside ot the gasMsrcla camo running, and theronland, OraFataLllahaJ lun. not come before long, there will he

many cattle suffering for feed.from the front to the hind legs, a memsearched, bus there was no sign ofJL Sopol Shampoo stove or the Inside ot the oven wll

keep the stove from rusting and wllthe dress, which would have been
Eugene. The Eugene water board

easily found, of course, If It had been
brane which enables them to float In

quite graceful way from tree to tree.

They are not really flying animals, but
gliders. The fifing squirrel Is said to

make it easier to care for.
there (or If F.stellq had not cleverly at Its next meeting will take up the

question .of tapping the McKenzIe

WE WRECK AUTOS and TRUCKS

I'urU Sold at

HALF PRICE
Wrtta or fall

DAVID MODES CO., Inc.
r ...... Mn In.nt hnll la aa anatl.a.

rolled It up and stuffed It In the bot
Do Ordinary Duties Well.

To Vtrp their hair toll,
and claan. ThsitaM oil baaa

tringt.oul gloat and lualar to lha hair

DrTlisake, Divine Ilcalinff
li!) Foiirtti filrcct,

I'lirllund

be the most beautiful mammal In thetom of clothes hamper five min river for a new supply of city water,
and it Is quite likely that a survey Do not grasp at the stars, but dutes before).

"There Is only one thing to do, will be authorized at that time, ac life's pluln, common work as it comes
world. It la odd that In the land where
many animals fly, birds often cannot

fly at all. Both the emu and the cas-

sowary are practically wingless and
Crua An.. Ur. Eul itiaaa !., rarlat, vrt

dear," suld Mnrcln, looking pale and certain that daily duties and dullcording to J. IV. McArthur, member
bread are the sweetest things of life.of the board, who Is acting as super

have to depend upon their long ana
intendent ot the water plant during Robert Louis Stevenson.

strong legs to escape from their ene
the illness ot Superintendent McClain.

mies.
Juvenile Jokester.

lllg rKICH Imk for SufTorcrs

from funcr, TuIktciiIohIh,
Chronic DiKrahCH, I'IIch

Wrlta f..r your frra r..py of n. l"I't aa
rnuaa lll.'l n.y anrraaaf .ll n.flh.Ml" of tfvath.c

(li..r 'InUr.-iil..a- I'l't-- ar.l 1'l.ronw
II iu .irr.la ..I vralafnl alivnla loatlfy

ti. Iha ra..i - .. I.I.. in jour roaa. I Vargas

Forest Grove. In spite of the dry
"Duddy, I guess I know where tinweather and tho long continuedKangaroo Meat Dainty

It Is said thnt all parts of a kan goldfish come from; they come frondrouth, farmers In this section of Ore
the river bank, don't they, daddy?- "-

gnroo are good for food, the flesh be

unhappy, but managing a palo sinllo
In the bargnln; "you must wear my
new gown, and I have 1 white crepe
de chine thnt will do. I will put a
silver girdle about It, and It will do

nicely not word Juat take that
and put It on, It will flt you all right
a--I want to be proud of my guost,
you know I"

Kstelle protested, even while ahe
hurried Into the apricot silk. "Hun
and show yourself to mother and
dud and the boys, they are all down-

stairs, and I will come down as soon
as I can get Into another dress."

"You are "sure you don't mind?"

f.,r traiiiM'tit nr.. jfT' W Boston Evening Transcript.
gon report good grain ylolds. On

some tarms an average wheat yield
of 35 to 40 bushels to the acre Is be

ing very like that of hare or small
venison : but the tall is the only part

You Want a Good Positionwhich has much meat on It, the rest of
ing reportetl. Kemper Brothers, north
ot Forest Grove, reported a yield of Vary wall-T- ake tha Accountancy ft liuelnaw

rtaonab!. A,l.in.aa

AMLRICAH health
IRSTirJTE

Fparlnllala on Climnlr
iMHeaava, llr. Wnlta
I Mr.-- , l. r. Iiii t'oliini-In-

llliliT.. Wal I'wk
anil oalil.'irioii Hla.,
I'urllai.U. (ir.a.m.

the animal being extraordinarily
gnare and lean. The tall Is thick and Munaarmant. I'rlvata

Comtiitm-tor-. SUnoKrephic, I'enmanehlp, or Com
rmirt'ta! luachera Cuurna atfleshy, nearly as big as man's leg;

and. broiled on the embers In Its own

skin, which drsws off afterward like

glove, or made into soup or hash, Is
Tha foramoat Buainaaa Collnre of tha Nurthwaa

considered dish flt ror a prince.

asked Kstello, pausing In the door to
view Marcla In flie simple white
dress; It was not very becoming, for
It made her look paler, but Kstelle,
satisfied that the splondor of the

which haa on mora Accuracy Awarila anil l
MM.lMlathananvolht.rach.MH In AnoM-lca- . MmDeer Are Quid; to( Learn of Their Immunity for our succeaa Catalog. Fourth Strcat twar Mor

Cotes Showed 5ns riaon, Portland, Ore. laaac M. Walkar, I'faaHlan

72 bushels an acre tri i.i n

field of outs. Threshing ha only Ju.t
begun In this locality.

Klamath Fulls. A record run tnt
is expected to stand for some time
In Klamath county has been mndo by
the Algoma Lumber company. The
company, on July 21, with the McGlf-fer- t

loader, wheeled and loaded 40

cars, 80 tiers of 10-ft- . logs for a total
scale ot 429,600 feet. Actual loading
time was seven hours, thirty-fiv- e min-

utes. These logs were accepted by the

dully Lll and Bed, cows owned by Ezra
Ediell of Smlthfleld. W. Vs., saved

I n' ml I'll on rulloni glvon thou)

hy tlio foivBt rnnuorH.
apricot silk would put Mnrcia Into

the shado so far as Paul I.eroy was
concerned, went serenely on her way. their own lives when Flaning creek

mu to record flood stage. The cowsNoted Mountain Climber Somehow, she could not bear to think

WiiHlilnctnn. Tlio lnirciui of na-

tional ptirkH ri'pnrls Unit the door In

(iliidor Niitloniil pnrli. nuhk to Ifiirn

tlio utlviuiliiKii of llio lii.rinnlty fur
nlMhi'il hy tlntlo Sum's Mtuftlvo nrm,

lmvt) roinnlnpil In tlia tlnlty of Hip

imrk uilinliilNiriillon liullilliiris' nil

wlnlor. About ISO of the whlto-tnllc- d

John Tyn lnll, llio rotohrutcd Kng- -

Huh pliyslolHt, was, lienhli'S living II la needed In every department of liouae--
Itront ai'li'nllBt, n dovotou of mountnln

of Marcla looking so lovely as she
would In the new dress, and so she
had compelled her to offer It, and
wear the old white one. She rather
dreaded meeting Mrs. Bcott's keen

keeping. Equally good for tow.-- ' --able

planted front hoofs sgalnst the side of

their burn, keeping their noses out of

the water, which woultf have drowned
them had It risen three Inches more,

as a haymow above held their heads
down. The horses and another cow

Southern raclflc Inspector with th 11 linen, ahaata and plllorllnihlni!. Willi Iluxloy ha explored
tlia RfflKS gliii'lvrs In 1800. Later lis exception of one car, on which a chain

broke, No. SI, 1924cllmhcd Hie Wclaaliorn and tlio Mat P. N. U.
variety enmo down from the Inncces-glhl-

ltotliy inmiiitiitn roooHBcs when

wlnlor fliHt sot In mid ,thoy huvo dti
blue eyes. The meeting w one of

sticprlse on the pert ot Marcla's In jln same barn were drowned.torliorn peaks,


